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HERPES ZOSTER CAUSING BLADDER ATONY
Sunao YAcHiKu， Hajime NAGATA and Kouzou KAsHiwAi
From the DePartment of Urology， Osaka V’Velfare Pension HosPital， Osaha， faPan
          （Chief： Dr． K． Kashiwai， A4． D．）
  Bladder involvement secondary to Herpes Zoster does not occur commonly． Only 38
cases in American and European literature and 16 cases containing our case in Japanese
literature have been reviewed．
  We present a case of 68－year－old male of urinary retention associated with Herpes Zoster
in the distribution of the third and fourth sacral dermatomes． This bladder paresis was not
accompanied by herpetic cystitis． He was treated with indwelling catheter drainage until
resolution of the skin lesions at which time he voided well．
  The possible mechanism of both vesical irritability and hypotonia was discussed and this



































































 血液化学所見：total protein 7．8 g／dl， BUN 17
mg／d1， creatinine 1．1mg／d1，無機p2．4mg／d1， Na
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